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CBAHAM CBCRCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist?N. Maia St.?Jas. W.
Rose, Pastor.

Preaching services every first
and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. ta.
and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
S.4S a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent. x

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Btreet?Rev. J. F. Truitt.

Preaching aervices every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at ll.uo
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?B. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot?
Kev. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent. ?

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.40.
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent.

Methodist Bpißcopai, south?cor.
Main and Maple St? H. E. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
0.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaohing every First, Third and
Fourth Sunday* at 11.00 a. m. and
every First/ Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.46 a. in.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N.C.
National Bank ol Alamance B'l'd'g.

BURLINGTON, N. C,
Boom it. lal National Bank Building.

?Phone 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM, N. C.

Mllee over National Bask ol Alamance

J", S_ COOK,
Attorney-at- Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Office Patterson Building
Beooud Floor. .....

I)R. WILL S. L#i\G, JR.
. . . DENTIST . . .

Graham. .
.

\u25a0 . Narth CT.UH.

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG. J. KLMEB LONG

IiONG & LONG,
A-ttorneya and Counselor* at l aw

GRAHAM, N. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

PONES?Office 65 J Residence 337

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLEL'A STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

31. 12 aad It First National Baakk Bldg.

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305,?res-
idence, 36H J. \

HeUefin Mix Hours

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours by
the UNBW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a
great surprise on account of its
«xceedlnp promptness in relieving
pain In bladder, kidneys and back,

male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv,

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
%

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-

isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, s2.oo;gilt top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to '

P. J. KKRNODLE,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Oiden may be leftat this office.

TICKET MAY BE
HUGHES-BURTON

K2W Yorker For President;
Ohioan Running Mate.

HARMONY IS IN SIGHT

Platform to be Progressive Through-

out, Justice to Endorse It and Bull
Moose Then Endorse Nominee.

Charles Evans Hughes for president.
For vice president, Theodortf E. Bur-

ton, of Ohio, or William E. Borah, of
Idaho.

Roosevelt has only the slightest ol

outside chances in the Republican na-

tional convention at Chicago.
No favorite son apparently has a

look-In.
Though Roosevelt people, speaking

their minds through George W. Per-
kins, virtually gave up the ghost when
they said they would stand for either
Hughes or Roosevelt, but that the
stand of would have to be
made clear before they would ratify

his nomination. Immediately, a work-

ing plan was prepared to meet the re-
quirements of the Bull Moosers.

It is a plan that has been under

cover for days. To United States Sen

ator George Tener Oliver, of Pennsyl-
vania, Is due the credit for having
solved it.
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ADMIRAL BEATTY

In Command of British Squadron

In Big Naval Fight

ig| jy**I'?*
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USED WIFE AS HORSE
Mother and Daughters Made to Draw

?
Plow and Wagon.

Mrs. Annie Kyttle, of Sweet Valley,

near Wilkes-Barre, Pa., was awarded
a divorce from her husband, Martin
KytUe, because he had made a draught

horse of her and her daughters and
compelled them to draw a plow.

Testimony before the master showed
tha} Mrs. Kyttle was forced to pull
plows and wagons about the farm and
that Kyttle looked after all the easy
work, such -as steering the plow and
applying the brakes to the wagons
whenever necessary. The wife da
clared that she and her daughter!
were forced to make draught horses

of themselves because they feared
Kyttle, who prohibited them from go

ing to cburch or talking to the neigh
bora.

Perkins and other Progressives have
scrutinized it, and the colonel himself,
It is undestood, has passed upon it. It

Is so simple in Its reasonableness and
straightforwardness that the wondei
is no one had presented it before Sen-
ator Olliver evolved It.

In brief, it provides that the Repub-

lican convention shall speak for Jus-
tice Hughes through its platform,

which will be approved by him. This
platform will be so broad, so progres-
sive in its utterance, that the Pro-
gressives can and willapprove It with,

out qualification or reservation.
The Progressive national committee

-decided tq withhold nominating a can-

didate in the Progressive convention
until next Saturday, awaiting the ac-

tion of the Republican convention.
The decision of the committee fol-

lowed a speech by Victor Murdock,
the chairman, in which he said he was
for Colonel Roosevelt's nomination and
would not be "for any non-committal
candidate at this time."

The couple were married on July 23,
1895.

CANADIAN LOSSES SEVERE
Casualty Lilt Includes More Than 104

Officer* Killed or Mlwlng

The national committee appointed a
special "steering committee," with

broad general powers, to treat with
Republican leaders and also carry on
a newspaper publicity campaign. The
committee consists of George W. Per
kins, of New York; Governor Hiram
Johnson, of California; Horace Wil-
kinson, of New York; William Henry
Childs, of BrookJyn, N. Y? and the

executive committee of the national
committee.

The executive committee, of which
Perkins Is chairman, presented the
plan to delay action upon nominating.

It was decided to warn all delegates
against leaving Chicago. The "steer
lng committee," It was said by Pro
gresslve leaders, will have discretion

to treat with Republican leaders or a
similar committee from the Republi-
can national committee or convention
regarding possible joint action on a
nominee.

Senator Penrose made the definite
announcement that he would vote for
Mr. Knox on the first baillot, at least.
He expects most of his friends In the
Pennsylvania delegation willfollow his
example.

Senator Penrose said he was un
able to discover the drift of sentiment
of the delegates.

"It Is a free and untrammelled con-
vention with much open discussion ol
candidates," he said.

Knox votes from other states are
looked for on the early ballots.

Governor Brumbaugh conceded Sen-
ator Penrose's selection as chairman
of the state delegation.

PRIEST IS HELD
Charged With Taking Wreath* From

Grave* in Cemetery.
Charged with having torn certain

floral tributes from the grave of Fran-
cis ZappacoHta, burled in the Roman
Catholic cemetery at Downlngtown,
Pa., Rev. Joseph Kelly, pries of St.
Joseph's church, that place, was held
in SSOO ball for court.

Rev. Father Kelly contends that the
floral wreath had attached the colors
of the Italian government, and that
\u25a0uch emblems are not permitted to be
placed In the cemetery under the
rules of the cemetery association.

Although the militia department

In Ottawa, had not received de

tails regarding the defence by the Can
adiana in tha latest battle 0/ Ypres,
a list of officers' casualties indicates
the engagement was one of the big-
gest in which the soldiers from the
Dominion have played a part.

This list shows that more than t
hundred Canadian officers were killed
or are missing, and it is expected the
losses among the privates will prove
to have been exceptionally heavy. The
list is headed by General Victor' Wil-
liams, wounded and missing, who was

commandant of the famous Valcartler
camp and crossed the sea with the
flret Canadian contingent, and Gen-

eral Mercer, also wounded and miss-
ing.

MOVED $1,250,000
Laborer!, Under Police Guard, Carry

Ca*h Through Street*.

AWFUL BUTCHERY
MARKS BATTLE

20 Per Cant Raise for Steel Hands.
Announcement was made of an

Increase of twenfy per cent In
all piece work rates throughout

the Berwick, Pa., car departments
of the American Car and IViun-
dry company. The increase dates
from June 1, and will affect three thou-

sand men. The piece work Increase
goes higher than the rate asked by
the strikers in the steel plant.

$200,000 for Training Camps.

The Crago bill, providing $200,-

600 for the maintenance of sum-

mer military training camps un-

til new sppropriatlons are avail-
able, July 1, passed the house

without a dissenting vote. This legls
Istion had been postponed tfecause of
the Mexican embrogllo, whea it was
supposed no camps would be bcld.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy.

This is a remedy that every fam-

ily should be provided with, and
especially during the summer

months. Think of the pain and suf-
fering that must bo endured when
medicine must be sent for before
relief can be obtained. This reme-

dy is thoroughly reliable. Ask any-

one who has used it. Obtainable
everywhere. ad.

6erman Masses Are Cut Down
7 in Ravine.

fr\

60UND SOAKED WITH BLOOD

French Rapid Fire Quna Stop New

Attack on Fort Vaux With Awful

Slaughter.

With undiminished violence the Ger-
mans continued their attacks along

tbe Verdun front, east of the Meuse.
The French war office report says

these assaults were unsuccessful.
Repeated attacks by masses of

French Infantry against German posi-

tions on the Verdun front east of the
Meuse broke down with heavy losses,
the Berlin war office announced.

The Germans attacked the French
position In the region of Vaux ami
Damloup. Between the fort and tbe
village of Damloup, the German offen-

sive »was particularly severe. The
French are still In possession of Fort
Vaux. In the vicinity of Douauniont
there was heavy artillery fighting. Un

successful German raids were under
taken in the Vosges.

In their repeated attacks on For'
Vaux the Germans are hurling forwarf

their infantry In masses so compac'

that the first ranks are obliged to ad-
vance to certain death. The assau t
ing columns debouch from the vl.lag<

of Damloup, which is below the fori

and seperatod from It by a ravin*
which they are obliged to Cross to at

tain the silopes near tbe front. Foi
three days this spot has been tin
scene of carnage which has saturated
the ground with blood.

One Gorman column advanced n<
farther than the bottom of the ravine

The front ranks, pushed on by those
behind, fell a3 fast as they reiche<
the dead line swept by tbe French
quick flrers. As they toppled ovet

others came on to ta.ke their plac»
and fall In turn.

French otllcers who have returned
from the Verdun front, although'bard
ened to the worst sights of wjr, de
clare the butchery there surpasset

Imagination.
The Germans at Verdun, centere<

their atlacss south of Fort de Douau
mont.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR

TUESDAY.
German attacks between Cumleres

and Dead Man's Hill, northwest of
Verdun, twice within the last twenty-
four hours, have forced the .French to
give ground. Following an assault,
which netted them 300 yards of French
trenches, the troops of the crown
prince, reinforced by a fresh division,
made a further gain after nightfall.
Attacks at other points on the line
near Verdun were repulsed, l'arls offi-
cially announces.

Austrian forces are within three
miles of Aslago. This place and Arsie-
ro, both important centers in the Ital-
ian Trentino line, are under heavy
bombardment.

Geneva advices from Athens say tbe
Greek troops have been called on to
curb the mobs, enraged by the Bul-
garian drive Into Griek territory. The
king's palace Is heavily guarded,
Greeks are fortifying Dcmlr-Hlssar
against the Bulgarians.

WEDNESDAY.
The Germans In a fierce attack fol-

I lowing a two-day's bombardment, have
forced the French hack east of Hill
304, south of Cumleres. The Teutons
advanced a mile below tho village,
Paris admits, but says they were
driven back to the outskirts of Cu-
mleres. A French first line trench
was given up, tie Paris war office
gays, because it had been destroyed
by the German shell Are.

The Austrlans have forced the pass-
age of the Poslna In Italy, west of
Arslero, acord'ng to Vienna and hold"
the heights on Its south bank.

The slnk'n? of two mure British ves-
sels is reported al London.

THURSDAY. -

Tbe battlo of Verdun shows no sign
of slackening In violence, b it tho lat-
est official reports record no further
advances for the Germans. The bit-
terest fighting has shifted somewhat
to tbe soulhwost of the Jl'ont between

Cumleres and Dead Man's 11 ill, west ol
tho Meuse, where the Germans have
scored most of their recent gains. The
Germans attacked the French positions
there, but were repulsed, according to
a bulletin from l'arls. Berlin admits
the French have captured German
trenches on a 433 yard front, south
cast of tho "Dead Man."

Aslago, according to advices to Lon-
don, has been evacuated by tho Ital-
ians, but they still hold the bills to
tho west and are making a stout, re

slstance to the Austrwns along the
whole Arslero-Aslago 11 le.

FRIDAY.
The Germans arc hurling tremen

dous masses of men an I metal against
the main defenses of Verdun, east ol
the Meuse. They have regained Bom«

of the ground lost In the recent French
drive in the Douauniont region, and the
tide of battlo ebbs and flows with ter-
rific violence, both as regards infantry
and artillery actions. l'arls says enor
mous losses aro being inflicted on the
Germans as they advance In wave*

against the French machine guns.
Italian resistance has forced the

Austrlans attempting to capture Ar
slero to recross the Poslna torrent

Their losses are reported heavy, twe
generals being among the killed.

Petrograd admits that the itusslan
advance In Asia Minor has been check
ed, but says the Turkish counter offen
sive has already spent Itself.

SATURDAY.
British losses In tho great naval bat

tie fought Wednesday off tbe coast ol
Denmark remain at three battle druls
ers, three armored cruisers and olghl
destroyers. It Is estimated 5000 of
fleers and men were killed.

Tbe admitted German loss of th(

battleship Pommern and two light

cruisers has been Increased by tlx
evident destruction of the new light
cruiser Killing. At least six Germaft
destroyers went down. It Is be'leved
and the destruction of Teuton lite It
placed at more than 2000,

The British admiralty says two tier
man dreadnoughts and a battle cruisei
were sunk, but Ilerlin has not admit
ted this.

The ridges of the heights southeast
of Zlllebeke, southeast of Yprcs, Itel
glum ami the British position beyone
bavo been captured by storm by Ger
man troops, tbe war office announced

One general, slightly wounded; OII<
major anil thirteen other officers be

sides 350 nnwounded men were taker
prisoners by tbe Germans In the at
tack.

Fighting at Verdun Is the felrcesf
since re battle began. Tbe Germain
aro pressing toward Vaux, but th#
French claim to be balding their own

BUNDAY.
The British admiralty Issued I

statement saying tbe big naval battW
In the North sea was a British victory
It Is claimed eighteen German war
ships, Including four battleships wen
sunk.

There Is no let-up In the Intensltj

of* the German drive about Verdun

which at some points Is gaining groun>

and at other pia'es Is he'd in chict.
by the French guns.

Berlin announced that tbe drive be
tween Calllette wood snd Damloup
northeast of tbe fortress. Is progress
Ing favorably for the attacking forces
The capture of over 500 prisoners ant

four machine guns.

Tho German army headquarters
statement says that attempts by tin
British to regain tbe rround they to
rently lost to tbe Germans near Ypres
on the Flanders' front, were frillies*
West of the Meuse a French attack
near Mill Sot was repulsed.

(;rratlv Benefited by Chamberlain's
l.liilineut.

"I have used Chamberlains Lin-
iment for sprains, bruises an<i rheu-
matic pains, and the /rcat lipnefit
I have received Justifies my rec-
ommending it in the highest terms,
writes Mrs. Florence Slife, Waoash,
Ind. If you are troubled with rheu-
matic pains you will certainly oe
pleased with the prompt relief
which Chamf/erlain s Liniment af-
fords. Obtainable everywhere.

FOUGHT WHOLE
GERMAN FLEET

Darkness Enabled Kaiser's War-
ships to Escape.

Between Fort de Vaux arid Fort dt
Douaumont they made some progress
pushing down a ravine to the 801 l
Fumin, northwest of Fort de Vaujt. T(

the east and south they have alreud}
entered tbe village of Damloup, anc
the line from Fort de Vaux to Ham
loup was subjected to a severe bom
bardment.

OB the west bank of the Meiuu
there has been an Intense bombard
ment of tbe French positions at 11 it
304.

Despatches from British headqu&r
ters In France under Satur 'ay's date
say that around famous llill R0 anf
Sanctuary wood tho Canadians hav»
been doing the stlffest fighting of theii
experience In the course of tbe pre

vious twb days' action. They have
held the entire front attacked, and,

unless the fighting spreads, this Is
entirely their battle.

The Germans' guns had been rela
tlvely quiet for several days, w ier.
they suddenly opened up the heavies'
bombardment any Canadian veteran
has known, using all kinds of guns

from heavy horwltzcrs to trenc'i ill>r
tars, not only battering tbe trehebes,
but covering a wide area of ground In
the rear to prevent tbe bringing uj

of supports.

GERMANS LOST 0 18 SHIPS

British Admiralty Says Four Capital

Vessels of Teutons' Navy Were

Bunk?Names Are Not Given.

Tbe German losses in tbe North
sea battle were greater than the
British "not merely relatively to
the strength of the two Heels, but ab-

solutely," a statement Issued by the
British admiralty declares.

The admiralty asserts that eighteen

vessels wore Hist by the Germans.
The statement Reiterates that the

German accounts of the. Gorman lossch
are false, and that although the evi-
dence is still incomplete, enough If
known to Justlly stntlng that the Ger-
man losses were greater than the lirlt-
lsb. There Is the strongest ground for
believing, says the statement, that the
German lossos Include two battleships,
two dreadnought battle cruisers of the
most powerful typo and two of the
latest light cruisers, in addition to one
small light cruiser, a submarine ami
nine destroyers.

Admiral Beatty fought the entire
German high seas fleet with his squad,
ron, exchanging shots at close range,

and unly the coming of night and a
heavy mist Just as the British battle

fleet arrived saved the Germans.
British naval experts gave tills opin-

ion of tin* battle and praised the dar
Ing and wonderful strategy of Admiral
Beatty in attacking such a powerful
enemy.

According to the Copenhagen)
I'olltlken, tho crow of a Danish
teamftlTlp arrived Thursday at Fried-
rlchshuvon, which haiKwltneaaod a
battle In the North sea. 1

More than a million and a quarter
dollars In cash, constituting one bank's
deposits, was moved through the

streets of Scranton, Pa., by a gang ol
laborers under police guard.

The money was taken from the old

building of the .First National bank
and was removed to the handsome
new home on Lackawanna avenue. A
gang of laborers and several police
men, under the direction of the hank't
officers, moved the cash In boxes.

URGED TO JOIN MILITJA

The 'steamship's crew report thai
Wednesday afternoon, 120 miles oil
Hanßtholm It was stopped !<y two llrlt
tish torpedo boats to have -Its papers
examined.

At the same moment a large dor
man fleet appeared and tho Hrltlsh
warships Immediately prepared for ac
tlon. The Herman fleot, which ap
proached at full speed, consisted ol
five large modern dreadnoughts, eight
cruisers ami twenty torpedo boats and
destroyers.

Saya Penna. Guard Need* No Enlarg*.
, ment Under New Law.

Major Krank D.Beary, deputy adjutant
general of Pennsylvania, in an address
before the Harrisburg Rotary Hub, de

clared that business and professional
men owed It to their country to en
courage the young men In tlndr bust
ness places and office*! to join the na
tlonal guard.

Major Beary said the national giiard
of Pennsylvania was so well organized
that it needed no present enlargement
under the new law.

1300 AUSTRIANS TAKEN
Pstrograd Reports Big Success Along

300-Mile Battle Front

The Russian forces have won great
successes along the front from the
Pferplt marshes to the Roumanian fron
tier, according to an o.Hcial announce
ment issued in Petrogrsd.

It Is stated that the Russians took

13,000 prisoners.

The ffoot along which the Russians
claim successes extends In a north and
south line east of the Austrian fron-

tier for a distance of about 300 miles.

Prlnca May Wed U. 8. Heiress.
Prince Christopher, a member of

thp reigning family of Oreece,
who is now In London, Is re-
ported to hare become enraged to
an American £elre»s, against the
wishes of his family. He Is twenty-
eight years old. l-ater In the day the
name of Mrs. William B. Leeds, widow
of the American tin plate man, was

mentioned in connection with the en-'

gagement.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Callous**!

Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.

tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.

Sold by Graham Drug Company
adv

"But it was not this time as In flu

earlier battles on he Ypres salient
when the Germans threw t.hr"e oi

four shelss to one," said an officer
"The British guns returned equal vol
umes on the Germans after they were
In our trenches."

Under support of gunfire the Cans
dlan battalions, which Include many
Americans, immediately turned on tbe
Germans In a series of counter at
tacks. They fought throughout th<
night and were engaged all Saturday
doggedly bombing their way back If

tbe possession of the pos'tlou wlilcli
thev had lest. Parties ru die I In at

different points, bomb)ng..and bayonet
ting right and left and before (hell

fler'O work ondel they bad regained
all but a few yards.

Suddenly the Oermans began firing
and several hundred slio'ls splashed
around tho torpedo boats, without,
however, hitting them.

The Hrltlsh ships went westward,
pursued by the German fleet. At five
o'clock the cannonade was renewed
and continued until nine o'clock In tht
evening.

Two Zeppelins wore seen going at

full sped northwatd to tho scene ol
the battle.

The National Tldende says thai
Thursday, ten German torpedo boal
destroyers passed through the Little
Bell from tho north, going very slow

If. The newspaper adds that a tor
podo boat, badly damaged, Is lying of!
Lyngvlg Kyr, near HlngkJoblng'Ford
western Denmark, Ju*t north of tin
Horn.

Colonel John Mosby It De.-.d.
Colonel John ti. Mosby, the most

famous c'onteili rate rallorof the civ I
war, died In Washington after a !on«
illness, lie was eighty-two years old

Colonel Mosby's draUi, his ph>sl
clans said, was ilue solely to old age
and he wa» conscious awfl Interested
In what watt going on about him, untli
an hour before he passed away. Unll
six months ago, when lie went Into ii

sudden decline, lie waa a familial
sight about the streets of the capital

He will tie burled at Warrenton, Va.
and some survivors ot Ills noted coin

roand will b») his pallbearers. 11l

death on Memorial day was affecilu
to many.

Colonel Meshy, one <>( the Imi if tin
dashing figure* of tho civil w.ir. w«i

admired botli by norlli ami south al
though lie hail many enemies Iri boll
sections

Ho wait the originator nf llio Mo !?>

method of warfare; to li'e only pick
fid mon and "to make each man se' rr
a hundred." Ho dangerous wa< bo t<
the north thai he win declared an out
law anil denied tho rlxlit ot surren loi
\u25a0t tho end nf the war.The (lerman advance had hesn madi

over a front of jono yards from thf

Yprea-Comlnea railway to HOOK'
Point. This was the most oitonalv«
front of any rocent atta-k, and the
Canadians responde I to the lent eooll)
and \u25a0>klll f<»',ly. In the Hooge sectoi
the German attack wan stopped with
heavy loss.

Brandels Takes Seat.
IXJIII* I). Brandela, of Boston, Mass,

took his. seat, on Monday, aa an
associate Juitice o' the supreme-court,
the alxty-secotid citizen to rl«e to thai
dlatlnotlon. Cbl_-f Justice White prl
vately administered the oath of allegl
?nee to the country. None but mem
bora of the court witnessed this part
of the ceremony.

Wisconsin Oovernor Under Knife,

Governor Amanuel L. I'hlllpp, ol
Wisconsin, underwent an operation
for appendicitis In Milwaukee, Wis.
and, according to his physician
Is out of danger. Oovcrnnr i'hiilpl

had planned to go to Chicago to at
tend the Republican national conven
tlon, aa a delegate at larxe. He wai

taken 111 Saturday.

Bilious Attacks.

When you have a billon* attack
your liver falls to perform it* func-

tions. You become constipated. The
food you eat formemt* In your
stomach and cause* nausea, vom-

iting and terrible headache. Take
' Chamberlain'* Tablet*. They will

Itone up your liver, clean out your
; Htomach and you will soon be a*

i well as ever. They only co*t a
| quarter. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

Cavalrymen searched for Mushy Ir

the Virginia mountain!) until Genera
(Jrant, appealed to by Mosby's wife

ordered the outlawry order canceled
v

Brandels Confirmed,

lyml* I). llrandols' nomination It
the supremo court, bitterly fought bj
Republicans fur five months, con
flrmi'd by the senate,

Tho vote wasi fortyseven to twenty
three.

Throe Republicans who vo'ol foi

Brandels were Senator* I.a Kollelto
Norrla and I'olndoxter. Senator New
lamia was the only 1) mm rat who vot
ed against him. Senator* rlapp anli.

Crnnda, Itopubll'-an#, ware paired Ir
favor of eon flr mat lon.

Tho majority ri port of tho Judlelar)

committee recommended that tlx

Domination be confirmed. Both re
ports were ma le pub'lc.

Wilton May Take\Stump.
Although President VW^!*r >n at

far has made no plans for an)

lonic campaign trips this aum
luer, h« and several mtmbera of hli

?»

A aeody looking Indlvldtinl In n Weal
street an loon turned from the free
lunch counter, where be had been help
Ing hllnaelf moat generously, ami Hit I- 1
to the barkeeper:

"friend, enri you trust me for ft glass
of beer till tomorrow V"

"No," said the tiurkeep.
"I run sorry to hear that," snlil the

seedy oiie. "It seems kinder rnenn to
cat the amount of free lum-b I hare
and then not buy nothlii'."? New York
Globe.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.

Flag Day Proclamation

LOUIS D. BRANDEIS

Confirmed In Senate m U. 8.
Bupreme Court Justice.

I

Jl
V* jjjpi

E^Bsßv

Photo by Anirrlnin tv*n» Aannplntlon,

cabinet, n« well as Democratic leader*
of the Hcnate and house, are expected
to mal<o a number of speeches dealing

with the campaign Issues.
Secretary Lane already baa plan-

ned to make severail speeches, and
Secretaries Baker, Mo.Adoo, Wilson,
Daniels, Kedfleld and Houston probab-
ly will also take the stump. The pres-
ident has received an Invitation to
visit the Kan Diego exposition In Cali-
fornia If he makes a trip across the
continent, and also has been strongly
urged to go to Detroit In July. He

took both Invitations under advise-
ment, saying he could make no defi-
nite plans yet.

President Wilson Issued a proclama-
tion calling upon the people of
the United States to celebrate
Flag day, Juno . 14, with patri-
otic exercises, giving expression
to "our thoughtful love of America."
The president declared that tho peo-
ple should rededlcato themselves "for
an America which no man can cor-
rupt, no Influence draw away trom
Its Ideals, no force divide against it-
self."

Bank Teller a Suicide.
Herbert A. Iluss, twenty seven

years old, teller of the Second Nation-
al bank, Nazareth, near Kaston, I'a.,
committed suicide by shooting him-
self through tho huart In the harn
at the rear of his father's home. No
reason Is given.

Wednesday a national hank examin-
er visited the bank, hut- It wan said
nothing was wrong with Buss's ac-
counts.

Bank Robber Sentenced.
Thomas 11. Talbot, who Inst week

was convicted of robbing Ibu First
National bank of Houston, I'a,, of $16,-
000, has been sentenced lo serve not
more than ten years or loss than
eight years In the western peniten-
tiary. £

Lightning Strikes Three.
Purlnx a storm on Old Achtels, one

of the highest points In the Allegheny
mountains, near Johnstown, I'a.,
lightning strui k Me'ehlnor HhafTer,
Kdgar pellard and William llelinan
and rendered all three unconscious.

Kills Son for Burglar,
John Artier, forty-nine yearn old, a

miner, of l.eu<liliurg, I'a., shot and
killed his son, Lloyd, fourteen, when
the lalt' r wa* mistaken for a burglar.
Arner.ls being held ponding an Itivea-
tlgallon.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHIHADKU'IIIA. KLOtJII qulet;|

winter clear, |1.90fr5.15; city mills,

ItYH FMJUK - Steady; per barrel,
15'u 5.50.

WIIK AT unlet: No. 2 red, J1.01',4
<u I

CORN weak: No. 2 yellow, 79®
79'4c.

OATH quiet: No. 2 white, 4fi'/4®
47''.

IWJI.TRY: Mve steady: hens, 20®
20>£'?.; old roosters, I.'iil 14c,. Dressed,
steady; choke fowls, 23c.; ohl-- roos-
ters Inc.

lIUTTER steady: Fancy creamery,
33'*. per lb.

F,r,<lH steady: Selected, 29030 c.;
nearby, 2Cc.; western, 2f>c,

Live Stock Quotations.
Chicago.? Il<>o?Slow, fifjlOr.low-

er. Mixed and butchers, 19.20M9.70;
good heavy, J915®9.70; rough heavy,
s9ir>G9,ffo; llirjit, SX,9O4< 9 5.1; pigs,
tfl.ftn®K.60; Hulk. |9.4stff 9.60.

CATTHK-Steady. Reeves s?
11.06; cows and heifers, 13.7509.G0;

Blockers an l feeders, s'>M9.
HIIKBI' I'teady. Native, and west-

ern, J7 r(/d -"': lambs, $7 7.">0 10.20.

[?9l6~JDNE*"l9ia
feUN MON TUE wbtHU Pfti SAT

1 1 I 111213
4 5 6 7 8 910

.11121314151617
'18192021222324 1

'252627282930
: 1100?Dr. K. Detchon's AntY-Dlu-
retic may be worth more to you

I ?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soils the bed-

| ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Drug
Company. adv.

Itch relieved in 20 minute* by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

,

Nan

Get Rid of Tan,,
Sunburn and Freckles
jy using HAGAN'S

Ma gnol ia
Balm.

Acts ir. Jtaritly. Stops the burning.
Dears your complexion of Tan and
Memiahcs. You cannot know how
iOod it ia until you try it. Thous-
inds of vomen say it ia berft of all
oeautifisra a,id heals Sunburn
quickett. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail direA.
75 cents for either color, White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO., 40S*. sth St., BrovUr*.N.T.

\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 MAKINGSTATE ROADBBAFER *

\u2666 fl\u25a01
\u2666 A bin authorizing the purchase \u2666!
\u2666 of parcels of land at highway In- w
\u2666 tersectlons now on the house cal- \u2666
\u2666 endar la of Interest to all travel- <>j
\u2666 era on the Htate roads. Any rea- ?<

\u2666 sonable plan for Improving the \u2666;

4 corners la likely to have general
\u2666 approval. Real estate In the com- *

4 try towns, outside the villages, la *

\u2666 Inexpensive. Tho cost of ellmt- ?

\u2666 natlng right angle turns should 4>i
\u2666 not be excessive, and the gain la «*i
\u2666 aafety will lie appreciable. Many 4^
\u2666 serious accidents have occurred 4*

\u2666 at these abrupt turns, particular- 41
\u2666 ly where the dangerous condl- 4l
\u2666 tlons were not revealed by light*. 41
\u2666 At such points the best remedy *

\u2666 Is In the relocation of the high- 41
\u2666 way lines, and It may be said 41
\u2666 that Immunity from danger la 4{
\u2666 worth moro than the price of a 4V _

\u2666 few square feet of unoccupied <M '
4> farm land.?Providence Journal. 41
\u2666 . . 4(
***** 1
THE HORSE WILL DISAPPEAR^
This Is Prediotlen by Kansas Stata

Highway engineer.

That within ten years tho borae wfflj
practically disappear from the pablia)
highways of Kansas for both pleaanra

and bualness Is tbe prediction bjr W. tW
Oearhnrt, state blgbway engineer. Thai
horse, ho bolds, cannot compete wit*
either the auto or the motor track anyi
moro than the old freighter with hb*
ox teams* could with the Iron horsq
driven by steam, and It really looks M
though old Dobbin will soon hare fta
stay home on tbe farm with the cowaj

"These new methods of transport**

Hon require new and adequate system*
of highway construction and molnto*
nance," says Sir. Gearhart "The ays.

tem of earth roads which tbe coontlM
and townships of Kansas built np and
were maintaining during tbe last sis
years was probably tbe best snd Ott

tho largest scnlo the world had ever
seen, but the rains, snow and frost durt
lug tbe past year have given them tha
appearance now of European battle*
fields.

"Until recently many Kansana had
begun to believe properly graded am*
constantly dragged earth roada would
an* Mir every purpose. However, It 14
now clearly evident that If the malm
roada, those highways radiating out
from the market center* and connect*
tng the cltle*, constituting about 10 ta
IS per cent of the total road
are to he mnlntalucd In the eastera

third of the state as 303 day hlghwsm

which will carry modern traffic at all ,
\u25a0eaaona It will be nece**ary to surface
them with more |ieriiinnent material
than puddled earth secured by draff)
glng the roads while they are wet" ; 1

CONVICTS AS ROAD BUILDERS.

Warden Zlmmer Reports Work of IflH
nois Man Excellent.

Fifty prisoner* nre working in and
around the new epileptic colony in Illi-
nois this spring In grading and road
building.

Warden Zlmmer of the state penlten-
tlary In a recent letter to the national
committee on prisons re|K>rts great auc»
cess in convict road work in Illinois,
The laws of that state require that
townships desiring to secure the *erv-
Iccs of convict* for road work must
make application and enter Into a con-
tract with the Institution. J>.'o work
can lie done until su>h request has
been made and contract entered into.

The success of the Work, Warden
Zlrnmer states, depends upon the seleo*
Hon of the men for the work. Five
camps have already been worked In
Illinois aiid nil carried out without
friction or trouble of any sort. The
warden also emphasizes tbe importance
of selecting offl'-crs for the camp wh®
are capable of KtiiKrvlsing such ? camp
and tun ing charge of the prisoners la
(he camp.

The national committee on prisoos*

agrees with Warden Zimmer that too
much stress cannot lie laid upon tho
selection of the men and the choice of

officers. The committee has brought

before the Society l"or Highway Engi-
neering the opportunity for the road
engineer ill couvlet road work and the
need that engineers be »|>eclally trained _
for this work. Upon tho men In charge

of convict camps there Is heavy respdti-.
nihility, but to the right man success U
assured.

Birds. rtjfl
As a rule, the Scottish fishermen be-

lleve that the common ship's barnacle
develops into a bird. How has this V
metamorphosis been so lons held t« |
be a fact, with no experience in Its fa- "

vor and all experience against It? It
Is so held not only In Scotland, but;
for Instance, in Jersey. It to not long ?
since a Jersey parlor maid ran to het I
employer in much excitement with a "

barnacle In her hand. "Look, ma'am,"
she said; 'lt's off a ship, and it win !§
soon change to a goose!" Londos 4u>n


